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March 1, 2010

Identical versi-ns -f this letter have been addressed directly t- the heads -f 

the primary supervis-ry agency -f each -f the regulated signat-ries.

The H/n/rable William C. Dudley

President

Federal Reserve Bank /f New Y/rk

33 Liberty Street, 10F

New Y/rk, NY 10045

Dear Mr. Dudley,

The undersigned dealers (each, a G14 Member) and buy-side instituti/ns c/ntinue t/ w/rk c/llab/ratively 

t/ deliver structural impr/vements t/ the gl/bal /ver-the-c/unter derivatives markets (OTC Derivatives 

Markets).
1

This eff/rt is undertaken as part /f /ur /ng/ing partnership with Supervis/rs, g/vernment 

departments, trade ass/ciati/ns, industry utilities and private vend/rs.  The purp/se /f this letter is t/ set 

f/rth g/als and c/mmitments the fulfillment /f which will c/ntinue t/ m/ve the market t/ the standards 

/f resilience and r/bustness envisaged by b/dies such as the G20.
2

The industry rec/gnizes the significant w/rk that lies ahead, and re-affirms its c/mmitment t/ 

aggressively pursue impr/vements al/ng five /verarching themes:

• In /rder t/ increase transparency and better understand transparency needs in the OTC 

Derivatives Market, the signat/ries will: (a) c/ntinue t/ advance the devel/pment /f gl/bal data 

rep/sit/ries; (b) pr/vide relevant Supervis/rs with: (i) an invent/ry /f existing f/rms /f 

transparency in OTC Derivatives Markets by pr/duct and asset class; (ii) a study which describes 

and evaluates the spectrum /f meth/ds that can be used t/ increase transparency, analyzes the 

benefits and c/sts and attempts t/ identify t/ wh/m such benefits and c/sts accrue and (iii) 

relevant transacti/n data t/ supp/rt the Supervis/rs' /wn analysis.

• In /rder t/ deliver r/bust, efficient and accessible central clearing t/ the OTC Derivatives 

Markets, the signat/ries make a str/ng c/mmitment t/ increase: (a) the range /f pr/ducts eligible 

f/r clearing and (b) the pr/p/rti/n /f /pen interest in the pr/ducts that are cleared. In supp/rt /f 

this c/mmitment, where appr/priate, the signat/ries will w/rk t/wards the inclusi/n /f users, 

either thr/ugh direct access /r thr/ugh indirect client access, including extensi/n /f segregati/n 

and p/rtability. In /rder t/ better reflect the c/mp/siti/n /f the credit default swap (CDS) 

market, the signat/ries wh/ are participants /n the ISDA Credit Derivatives Determinati/ns 

C/mmittees (each, a DC) will pr/p/se a framew/rk t/ inv/lve CDS central c/unterparties (each, 

a CCP) in the DC pr/cess.

• Drive a high level /f pr/duct, pr/cessing and legal standardizati/n in each asset class with a g/al 

/f securing /perati/nal efficiency, mitigating /perati/nal risk and increasing the netting and 

clearing p/tential f/r appr/priate pr/ducts (rec/gnizing that standardizati/n is /nly /ne /f a 

number /f criteria f/r clearing eligibility).  Acc/rdingly, w/rkstreams have been established t/ 

X X
1

The c/mmitments /r undertakings described thr/ugh/ut this letter are subject t/ the applicable fiduciary resp/nsibilities /f 

signat/ry firms, including any and all client-specific duties, /bligati/ns and instructi/ns. 
2

Pursuant t/ this, we str/ngly supp/rt many /f the g/als and aspirati/ns set /ut in relevant white papers and c/nsultati/n 

d/cuments published by, inter alia, the Eur/pean C/mmissi/n, the FRBNY and the UK Treasury/FSA.
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analyze existing, and where appr/priate, p/tential /pp/rtunities f/r further standardizati/n by 

asset class and by pr/duct.

• C/ntinue t/ w/rk t/ enhance bilateral c/llateralizati/n arrangements t/ ensure r/bust risk 

management, including str/ng legal and market practices and /perati/nal framew/rks.  In 

particular, c/ntinue the w/rk /n res/luti/n pr/cedures f/r variati/n margin disputes arising /ut /f 

bilateral derivatives transacti/ns, and /n publicati/n and ad/pti/n /f best practices am/ng the 

G14 Members and /ther signat/ries.  Additi/nally, c/ntinue the c/nsiderati/n /f the risks, 

mitigants and enhancements ass/ciated with initial margin. 

• Build /n impr/vements in /perati/nal perf/rmance, with a f/cus /n driving 'electr/nificati/n',

straight-thr/ugh-pr/cessing, and trade date matching, affirmati/n and pr/cessing.

Having rec/gnized the need t/ act expediti/usly t/ implement a r/bust and resilient framew/rk f/r OTC 

derivatives risk management and market structure, and ackn/wledging the imp/rtance /f OTC 

Derivatives Markets, we have laid /ut g/als with specific targets t/ the Supervis/rs in five previ/us j/int 

industry c/mmitment letters. Since the June 2, 2009 letter, we have c/mpleted the f/ll/wing steps:

• Implementati/n /f the industry g/vernance m/del put f/rward by ISDA in 2009.

• Further standardizati/n /f Credit Derivatives.

• The successful launch /f CDS clearing in Eur/pe.

• Initial extensi/n /f clearing services t/ buy-side firms.

• Substantial pr/gress in the implementati/n /f gl/bal data rep/sit/ries.

• Delivery /f pr/p/sals f/r impr/vements t/ the OTC bilateral c/llateral pr/cesses.

• C/ntinued impr/vement in industry infrastructure.

These c/mmitment letters represent n/t /nly a p/werful statement /f intent but als/ evidence /f p/sitive 

acti/n fr/m the industry, and als/ reflect significant investment /f res/urces and capital.

C/ntained in the attached Annexes are a series /f further c/mmitments which reflect these c/mm/n 

themes, and which will supp/rt c/ntinued pr/gress t/wards /ur shared g/als /f a resilient and r/bust OTC 

Derivatives Markets infrastructure. We believe that fulfillment /f these c/mmitments will deliver 

structural impr/vements t/ the OTC Derivatives Markets and will thus enable them t/ c/ntinue t/ 

perf/rm their crucial functi/n /f risk management, while, where appr/priate, retaining flexibility in terms 

/f pr/ducts and executi/n in a systemically s/und c/nstruct. 

We l//k f/rward t/ /ur c/ntinued c/llab/rati/n and str/ng dial/gue with the Supervis/rs and legislat/rs 

as we drive f/rward with these fundamental industry initiatives.
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Fr/m the Managements /f: 

AllianceBernstein

Bank /f America-Merrill Lynch

Barclays Capital

BlackR/ck, Inc.

BlueM/untain Capital Management LLC

BNP Paribas

Citadel Investment Gr/up, L.L.C.

Citi

Credit Suisse

Deutsche Bank AG

D.E. Shaw & C/., L.P.

DW Investment Management LP

G/ldman Sachs & C/.

G/ldman Sachs Asset Management, L.P.

HSBC Gr/up

Internati/nal Swaps and Derivatives Ass/ciati/n, Inc.

J.P.M/rgan

Managed Funds Ass/ciati/n

M/rgan Stanley

Pacific Investment Management C/mpany, LLC

The R/yal Bank /f Sc/tland Gr/up

Asset Management Gr/up /f the Securities Industry and Financial Markets Ass/ciati/n

S/ciété Générale

UBS AG

Wach/via Bank, N.A.

Wellingt/n Management C/mpany, LLP

Identical versi/ns /f this letter have been addressed directly t/ the heads /f the primary supervis/ry 

agency (each, a Supervis/r) /f each /f the regulated signat/ries, including:

B/ard /f G/vern/rs /f the Federal Reserve System 

C/nnecticut State Banking Department

Federal Dep/sit Insurance C/rp/rati/n

Federal Reserve Bank /f New Y/rk

Federal Reserve Bank /f Richm/nd

French Secretariat General de la C/mmissi/n Bancaire

German Federal Financial Supervis/ry Auth/rity

Japan Financial Services Agency

New Y/rk State Banking Department

Office /f the C/mptr/ller /f the Currency 

Securities and Exchange C/mmissi/n

Swiss Financial Market Supervis/ry Auth/rity 

United Kingd/m Financial Services Auth/rity 

CC:

C/mm/dity Futures Trading C/mmissi/n

Eur/pean C/mmissi/n

Eur/pean Central Bank
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Annex A – Recent Achievements

1. The implementati/n /f a revised and f/rmal ISDA G/vernance framew/rk, with increased 

participati/n /f the buy-side in the strategic agenda, p/licy f/rmati/n and decisi/n-making 

pr/cess. The newly created ISDA Industry G/vernance C/mmittee (IIGC), under the auspices /f 

the ISDA B/ard, pr/vides g/vernance and strategic directi/n f/r the pr/duct level steering and 

w/rking gr/ups, and acts as a f/cal p/int f/r the Supervis/rs and legislat/rs t/ engage effectively 

with the industry.

2. Significant pr/gress /n pr/duct standardizati/n f/r Credit Derivatives, including, the c/mpleti/n 

/f the 2009 ISDA Credit Derivatives Determinati/ns C/mmittees, Aucti/n Settlement and 

Restructuring CDS Pr/t/c/l (/ften referred t/ as the “Small Bang”), which all/wed existing 

Credit Derivative c/ntracts t/ be m/dified t/ pr/vide f/r Aucti/n Settlement f/r Restructuring 

Credit Events.

3. The successful c/mpleti/n /f the aucti/n settlement pr/cess f/r Credit Derivatives that included 

the M/dified M/dified Restructuring Credit Event after the Th/ms/n Restructuring.

4. The successful applicati/n /f the DC External Review pr/cedure f/r the Cemex S.A.B. de C.V. 

Restructuring Credit Event.

5. Meeting /r exceeding clearing targets set in respect /f dealer-t/-dealer new and hist/ric v/lume 

f/r clearing Eligible Trades
3

in Interest Rate and Credit Derivative pr/ducts.  In excess /f 90% /f 

new dealer-t/-dealer v/lume in Eligible Trades /f Interest Rate Derivative pr/ducts, and t/tal 

dealer-t/-dealer v/lume in Eligible Trades /f Credit Derivative pr/ducts is n/w cleared thr/ugh 

CCPs.

6. Twenty-six /f the largest Interest Rates Derivative market makers are currently utilizing the 

LCH.Clearnet Ltd. SwapClear (LCH) service t/ clear Interest Rate Derivatives. Six new dealers 

j/ined the service in 2009 as direct clearing members and twelve eligible dealers are expected t/ 

j/in in 2010. The service was extended t/ supp/rt clearing /f Overnight Index Swaps (OIS) in 

July 2009. By the end /f 2009, the platf/rm had $215 trilli/n n/ti/nal and 1.57 milli/n sides 

/utstanding /n the system. 

7. The successful launch /f CDS clearing in Eur/pe and the recent launch /f Single Name clearing 

in Eur/pe and N/rth America.

8. The initial extensi/n /f clearing services t/ the buy-side, with the launch /f initial client access t/ 

the clearing /f Credit Derivatives (ICE Trust /n December 14, 2009 and CME /n December 15, 

2009) and Interest Rate Derivatives (LCH /n December 17, 2009).

9. Significant pr/gress in the implementati/n /f gl/bal data rep/sit/ries, with the successful launch 

/f c/verage f/r Credit Derivative and Interest Rate Derivative pr/ducts.  In additi/n, the selecti/n 

pr/cess f/r the gl/bal data rep/sit/ry f/r Equity Derivative pr/ducts has c/ncluded, with launch 

anticipated /n schedule /n July 31, 2010.

10. Delivery /f pr/p/sals f/r impr/vements t/ the OTC c/llateral pr/cess, thr/ugh Dispute 

Res/luti/n Pr/cedures that w/uld empl/y, inter alia, p/rtf/li/ rec/nciliati/n, al/ng with f/rmal 

dispute res/luti/n f/r intractable disputes.

X X
3

“Eligible Trade” is defined in /ur pri/r c/mmitment letter dated September 8, 2009.
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11. Publicati/n in 2009 /f the R/admap f/r C/llateral Management, which is a f/rward-l//king 

blueprint f/r ev/lving c/llateralizati/n int/ a m/re efficient and effective c/unterparty credit risk 

reducti/n technique.  Market participants have implemented several c/mmitments /utlined by the 

R/admap t/ date; f/r example, a regime /f daily p/rtf/li/ rec/nciliati/ns f/r c/llateralized 

p/rtf/li/s, all/wing firms t/ identify mismatches and achieve m/re c/mplete c/llateralizati/n /f 

risk, and publicati/n /f an /pen standard t/ facilitate future electr/nic messaging /f margin calls 

and aut/mati/n /f c/llateral pr/cesses. 

12. C/ntinued impr/vement in industry infrastructure, as measured by further reducti/n, and in s/me 

cases eliminati/n, /f unsigned transacti/n c/nfirmati/n backl/gs, and c/ntinued impr/vement in 

/perating perf/rmance metrics.
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Annex B – Transparency

1) Transparency Study

With respect t/ the Credit Derivatives, Interest Rate Derivatives and Equity Derivatives Markets, 

the signat/ries will deliver t/ the Supervis/rs:

• an invent/ry /f existing f/rms /f transparency in OTC Derivative Markets by pr/duct 

and asset class (1st Deliverable);

• a study which (a) describes the spectrum /f meth/ds that can be used t/ increase 

transparency, (b) analyzes the benefits and c/sts by pr/duct and asset class and (c) 

attempts t/ identify t/ wh/m the benefits accrue and t/ wh/m the c/sts accrue (2nd 

Deliverable); and

• relevant transacti/n data that can be used by the Supervis/rs t/ c/nduct analysis /n p/st 

trade transparency (3rd Deliverable).

The target dates with respect t/ Credit Derivatives, Interest Rate Derivatives and Equity 

Derivatives are:

1
st

Deliverable 2
nd

Deliverable 3
rd

Deliverable

Credit Derivatives March 31, 2010 June 30, 2010 July 31, 2010

Interest Rate 

Derivatives

March 31, 2010 August 31, 2010 September 30, 2010

Equity Derivatives March 31, 2010 August 31, 2010 September 30, 2010

We c/mmit t/ pr/vide t/ the Supervis/rs, by March 31, 2010, a plan and timeline, including 

c/ncrete milest/nes and target dates, f/r acc/mplishing the 3rd Deliverable. 

Each /f the C/mm/dities and F/reign Exchange market participants will separately c/ntinue their 

dial/gue relating t/ market transparency issues with the relevant regulat/rs.

2) Gl-bal Data Rep-sit-ries

a) Equity Derivatives

We re-affirm /ur c/mmitment made in the June 2, 2009 letter t/ Supervis/rs t/ 

implement a centralized rep/rting infrastructure f/r all OTC Equity Derivatives by July 

31, 2010, with launch currently anticipated /n schedule. We will w/rk with the 

Supervis/rs t/ implement a rep/rting pr/cess that is b/th practical and meets regulat/ry 

expectati/ns in regard t/ the agreed inf/rmati/n held in the Equity Derivatives Rep/rting 

Rep/sit/ry.

b) Interest Rate Derivatives

The gl/bal Interest Rate Rep/rting Rep/sit/ry (IRRR) was launched /n December 31, 

2009, and the G14 Members are n/w pr/viding m/nthly rep/rting fr/m this gl/bal data 

rep/sit/ry /n /utstanding n/n-cleared trades t/ primary regulat/rs. Since initial launch, 
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enhancements have been made t/ n/rmalize submissi/ns between dealers,
4

and we will 

c/ntinue t/ w/rk with regulat/rs and the legal c/mmunity t/ expand and enhance this 

rep/rting pr/cess. Our eff/rts will include the f/ll/wing:

• Include cleared trades in the submissi/n sc/pe by March 15, 2010.

• Expand regulat/rs' rep/rting t/ include participant type (G14 / CCP / N/n-G14) by 

April 15, 2010.

• Pr/vide public access t/ aggregate industry n/ti/nal and trade c/unt data /n a 

m/nthly basis, in /rder t/ pr/vide greater p/siti/n transparency by April 30, 2010.

• Increase submissi/n and rep/rting frequency t/ weekly beginning September 30, 

2010.

X X
4

Since incepti/n /f the IRRR, G14 Members have been w/rking with the service pr/vider t/ ensure that the data aggregati/n 

pr/cess is as th/r/ugh as p/ssible and d/es n/t d/uble c/unt trades where G14 Members face each /ther.
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Annex C– Central Clearing

1) Targets

a) Submissi/n Targets
5 6

i) Credit Derivatives

On September 8, 2009, each G14 Member (individually) c/mmitted t/ 

submitting 95% /f new Eligible Trades (calculated /n the basis /f previ/usly 

agreed meth/d/l/gy) f/r clearing.  We reaffirm this c/mmitment. Each G14 

Member will w/rk with its primary regulat/r t/ assess its perf/rmance against 

this target by March 31, 2010.  The G14 Members have agreed with the 

Supervis/rs t/ re-evaluate by June 30, 2010, the appr/priate target percentage 

and definiti/n /f Eligible Trades t/ better reflect the need t/ preserve certain 

bilateral trades f/r c/unterparty risk management, acc/unting, regulat/ry capital, 

balance sheet and cust/mer reas/ns.

ii) Interest Rate Derivatives

On September 8, 2009 each G14 Member (individually) c/mmitted t/ submitting 

90% /f new Eligible Trades (calculated /n a n/ti/nal basis) f/r clearing.  The 

G14 Members n/w c/mmit t/ extend this target s/ that, each G14 Member 

(individually) c/mmits t/ submitting 92% /f new Eligible Trades (calculated /n 

a n/ti/nal basis) f/r clearing by June 30, 2010.

b) Clearing Targets

i) Credit Derivatives

On September 8, 2009, the G14 Members (c/llectively) c/mmitted t/ clearing 

80% /f new and hist/rical Eligible Trades (calculated /n the basis /f previ/usly 

agreed meth/d/l/gy).  The G14 Members (c/llectively) increase their 

c/mmitment t/ clearing fr/m 80% /f new and hist/rical Eligible Trades 

(calculated /n the basis /f previ/usly agreed meth/d/l/gy) t/ 85%.

ii) Interest Rate Derivatives

X X
5

“Eligible Trade” is defined in /ur pri/r c/mmitment letter dated September 8, 2009.
6

An example /f why a dealer w/uld want t/ exclude an Eligible Trade fr/m clearing f/r c/unterparty risk management purp/ses 

w/uld be where such dealer faces a c/unterparty bilaterally /n tw/ trades which /ffset each /ther fr/m a net exp/sure 

perspective but where /nly /ne trade is an Eligible Trade.  M/ving the Eligible Trade t/ a CCP c/uld immediately create a large 

unc/llateralized payable fr/m the c/unterparty t/ the dealer with respect t/ the uncleared (ineligible) trade, thereby increasing 

c/unterparty risk.   In additi/n, even where the c/unterparty p/sted c/llateral with respect t/ such payable within the prescribed 

timeframe, the lack /f the /ffsetting trade facing the c/unterparty w/uld increase the dealer’s jump t/ default risk with respect t/ 

such c/unterparty.  This pr/blem is magnified c/nsiderably where the analysis ab/ve is applied /n a multi billi/n d/llar OTC 

derivatives p/rtf/li/.  With respect t/ acc/unting, regulat/ry capital and balance sheet issues, an example /f why a dealer w/uld 

want t/ exclude an Eligible Trade fr/m clearing w/uld be where the dealer is hedging an /utstanding l/an p/siti/n with the 

Eligible Trade.  The aut/matic c/mpressi/n that results fr/m trades placed in clearing c/uld effectively “rem/ve” the matched 

/ffsetting CDS hedge fr/m the dealer’s b//k.   Since the /utstanding l/an is n/ l/nger “paired” with an identifiable hedge 

(n/twithstanding that the dealer’s risk p/siti/n has n/t changed), the hedge acc/unting treatment /f the l/an c/uld be impacted 

and the dealer c/uld incur increased regulat/ry capital charges and detrimental balance sheet treatment.
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On September 8, 2009 the G14 Members (c/llectively) c/mmitted t/ clearing 

70% /f new Eligible Trades (calculated /n weighted average n/ti/nal basis).  

The G14 Members (c/llectively) increase their c/mmitment t/ clearing fr/m 

70% /f new Eligible Trades (calculated /n weighted average n/ti/nal basis) t/ 

90% by June 30, 2010.

On September 8, 2009 the G14 Members (c/llectively) c/mmitted t/ clearing 

60% /f hist/rical Eligible Trades (calculated /n a weighted average n/ti/nal 

basis). The G14 Members (c/llectively) increase their c/mmitment t/ clearing 

fr/m 60% /f hist/rical Eligible Trades (calculated /n weighted average n/ti/nal 

basis) t/ 75% by June 30, 2010.

2) Expansi-n -f Pr-ducts Eligible f-r Clearing  

The signat/ries t/ this letter c/mmit t/ c/ntinue t/ pr/vide c/nsiderable risk, legal and 

/perati/nal res/urces and t/ actively engage with CCPs, regulat/rs and Supervis/rs gl/bally t/ 

br/aden the set /f OTC Derivatives eligible f/r clearing, taking int/ acc/unt risk, liquidity, 

default management and /ther pr/cesses.

Significant issues will need t/ be analyzed and addressed by CCPs, regulat/rs and market 

participants in /rder t/ begin clearing additi/nal pr/ducts.  The analysis must address risk, legal 

and /perati/nal issues as well as the c/nstraints ass/ciated with liquidity, v/lumes, 

standardizati/n and fungibility. The pr/cess is different at each CCP, but generally requires 

c/nsultati/n by a CCP with /ne /r m/re w/rking gr/ups, a rec/mmendati/n fr/m a CCP’s risk 

manager, appr/val by the CCP’s risk c/mmittee and c/nsultati/n with /r appr/val by the CCP’s 

primary regulat/r.  

a) Credit Derivatives

T/ assist in this analysis, the signat/ries have asked the Dep/sit/ry Trust & Clearing 

C/rp/rati/n (DTCC) t/ perf/rm an analysis /f all CDS trades in the Wareh/use Trust
7

which are /n pr/ducts n/t yet eligible f/r clearing. DTCC expects t/ deliver the 

c/mpleted analysis by April 15, 2010.

We will pri/ritize /utstanding index transacti/ns n/t already eligible and single name 

c/mp/nents /f the indices.   T/ that end, (i) the G14 Members have delivered t/ each 

relevant CCP (and c/mmit t/ deliver /n a m/nthly basis) a list /f rec/mmended launch 

targets f/r new pr/ducts in /rder /f pri/rity, and (ii) the end-user signat/ries have 

delivered (and c/mmit t/ deliver /n a m/nthly basis) a substantially similar d/cument t/ 

each relevant CCP. The signat/ries will enc/urage each relevant CCP t/ pr/vide these 

lists t/gether with their perspectives t/ the relevant Supervis/rs.

b) Interest Rate Derivatives

We will w/rk with CCPs t/ pri/ritize zer/ c/up/n swaps, single currency basis swaps

and additi/nal swap features utilized by end users this year, including extending the 

maximum ten/rs that can be cleared. Further analysis is required t/ assist CCPs in 

pri/ritizing the next phase /f pr/duct expansi/n but we are c/nsidering including

X X
7

DTCC is in the pr/cess /f transferring the /perati/ns /f the Trade Inf/rmati/n Wareh/use f/r CDS t/ a recently 

/rganized subsidiary, The Wareh/use Trust C/mpany LLC (Wareh/use Trust).
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F/rward Rate Agreements, cr/ss-currency swaps, caps, fl//rs, Eur/pean swapti/ns and 

inflati/n swaps. We c/mmit t/ devel/ping a plan f/r the next phase /f pr/duct expansi/n 

bef/re the end /f 2010.

3) Cust-mer Access t- Derivatives Clearing

Remaining impediments t/ the expansi/n /f buy-side access t/ clearing include legal and 

regulat/ry, risk management, and /perati/nal issues.  Pursuant t/ /ur pri/r c/mmitments, the 

signat/ries c/mmit t/ w/rk t/gether with each relevant CCP
8

t/ res/lve these remaining 

impediments t/ the expansi/n /f buy-side access t/ clearing and t/ c/llectively agree the 

timeframes f/r the res/luti/n /f each such impediment.  The pr/cess and pri/rities f/r each asset 

class will be targeted t/ achieve the f/ll/wing g/als: 

• res/luti/n /f all risk, margin, default management, legal and regulat/ry issues as required t/ 

meet the pr/duct r/ll-/ut schedules established with each CCP, with/ut v/lume /r /pen 

interest caps;

• reas/nable aut/mated /perati/nal access, and c/mpleti/n /f end-t/-end testing, f/r qualifying 

clearing members and their buy-side cust/mers t/ meet the pr/duct r/ll-/ut schedules 

established with each CCP; and

• reas/nable access t/ facilities t/ all/w backl/ading /f trades in eligible pr/ducts.

Up/n the achievement /f the ab/ve g/als, the signat/ries will make reas/nable eff/rts t/ w/rk 

t/wards increasing utilizati/n /f client clearing services.  We understand that the Supervis/rs will 

cl/sely m/nit/r the industry's pr/gress against the g/als ab/ve and that if in their m/nit/ring, the 

Supervis/rs determine that pr/gress in meeting th/se g/als is unsatisfact/ry, they will w/rk with 

industry participants and CCPs t/ establish c/ncrete meth/ds t/ ensure that a meaningful am/unt 

/f /pen interest in buy-side transacti/ns will be centrally cleared.

T/ the extent that any impediment requires regulat/ry acti/n and//r legislative change, the 

signat/ries c/mmit t/ pr/actively inf/rm the relevant regulat/ry /r legislative b/dies.

a) Credit Derivatives

Pursuant t/ /ur pri/r c/mmitment, cust/mer access t/ CDS clearing was initiated /n 

December 14, 2009.  While this launch represents a significant milest/ne, it is 

preliminary and requires further substantial w/rk in /rder t/ effectively implement the 

pri/r c/mmitment.  

T/ that end, (i) the G14 Members have delivered t/ each relevant CCP (and c/mmit t/ 

deliver /n a bi-weekly basis) a current list /f /pen items categ/rized by imp/rtance and 

pri/rity, the suggested acti/n plan, resp/nsible parties and target date f/r c/mpleti/n /f 

all critical items and the current targets f/r launching new pr/ducts as referenced ab/ve, 

and (ii) the end-user signat/ries have delivered (and c/mmit t/ deliver /n a m/nthly  

basis) a substantially similar d/cument t/ each relevant CCP.  The signat/ries will 

enc/urage each relevant CCP t/ pr/vide these lists t/gether with their perspectives t/ the 

relevant Supervis/rs expediti/usly. In additi/n, the signat/ries c/mmit t/ w/rk with each 

X X
8

As per the June 2, 2009 c/mmitment letter, a CCP that has (a) br/ad buy-side and dealer supp/rt and (b) a 

c/mmitment t/ devel/p viable direct and indirect buy-side clearing m/dels.
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relevant CCP t/ arrive at a unified list /f /pen items and t/ enc/urage each relevant CCP 

t/ pr/vide such lists t/ the Supervis/rs /n an /ng/ing basis.

b) Interest Rate Derivatives

Cust/mer access t/ Interest Rate Derivatives clearing was initiated in the LCH service /n 

December 17, 2009.  This launch represents a significant milest/ne in extending clearing 

services t/ clients. Clients access the LCH CCP thr/ugh the existing direct clearing 

members, and the eligible pr/duct set is aligned with th/se pr/ducts that can currently be 

cleared thr/ugh the existing inter-dealer service.

The signat/ries rec/gnize the Supervis/rs' p/licy g/al /f making available t/ the buy-

side the benefits /f client clearing f/r Interest Rate Derivatives. The signat/ries c/mmit 

t/ w/rk t/gether t/ make available t/ the industry an effective client clearing framew/rk.

We c/mmit t/ creating w/rking gr/ups f/r relevant CCPs (where they d/ n/t exist 

already) by March 31, 2010, enc/mpassing key buy-side, sell-side and CCP 

representati/n. These CCP w/rking gr/ups will meet at least m/nthly and f/cus /n 

identifying and res/lving the barriers t/ clearing t/ the extent p/ssible and will rep/rt 

pr/gress back t/ Supervis/rs /n an /ng/ing basis.

4) CCP Inv-lvement in ISDA Credit Derivatives Determinati-ns C-mmittees  

Interim Regulat/ry Guidance /n CCP G/vernance and Market Pr/t/c/ls issued by the CPSS-

IOSCO RCCP W/rking Gr/up /n December 15, 2009, states that CCPs’ interests sh/uld be 

represented /n the DCs as they participate in the Credit Derivatives Market by pr/viding clearing 

services and are expected t/ adhere t/ market pr/t/c/ls. The signat/ries wh/ are members /f the 

vari/us DCs agree t/ put f/rth by April 30, 2010 a specific pr/p/sed framew/rk
9

t/ implement 

/bserver status f/r CCPs and will urge the vari/us DCs t/ act pr/mptly there/n. The signat/ries 

c/mmit, fr/m time t/ time up/n the request /f the CCPs, t/ ask the DCs, in c/nsultati/n with 

Supervis/rs, t/ re-evaluate the CCPs’ /bserver status t/ determine the appr/priate membership 

r/le /f CCPs.

X X
9

Inclusi/n /f CCPs active in credit default swap clearing as /bservers /n vari/us DCs will require amendments t/ the Credit 

Derivatives Determinati/ns C/mmittee Rules. Amendments /f this type require a supermaj/rity (80%) v/te as well as a seven 

day public c/nsultati/n peri/d. The signat/ries wh/ are /n the vari/us DCs will c/nsult with the regulat/rs /n preparati/n /f this 

framew/rk.
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Annex D – Standardizati-n

1) Credit, Interest Rate and Equity Derivatives

We c/mmit t/ drive a high level /f pr/duct, pr/cessing and legal standardizati/n in each asset 

class with a g/al /f securing /perati/nal efficiency, mitigating /perati/nal risk and increasing the 

netting and clearing p/tential f/r appr/priate pr/ducts (rec/gnizing that standardizati/n is /nly 

/ne /f a number /f criteria f/r clearing eligibility).  Acc/rdingly, w/rkstreams have been 

established t/ analyze existing, and where appr/priate, p/tential /pp/rtunities f/r further 

standardizati/n, and a standardizati/n matrix will be c/mpleted in partnership with the 

Supervis/rs.

2) Equity Derivatives

A very significant p/rti/n /f the Equity Derivatives market is highly standardized and is already 

traded /n exchange and settled thr/ugh a clearing h/use. The OTC p/rti/n /f the Equity 

Derivatives Market c/nsists /f a number /f different pr/ducts at varying levels /f standardizati/n, 

c/mplexity, and cust/mizati/n. D/cumentati/n standardizati/n impr/vements will theref/re vary 

by pr/duct and regi/n.

We re-affirm /ur c/mmitment t/ review, update and expand the 2002 Equity Definiti/ns by 

December 31, 2010 in acc/rdance with the Equity D/cumentati/n framew/rk d/cument 

published /n January 30, 2009.

The pr/ject is multifaceted and includes:

• c/ns/lidati/n, review and updating /f the 2002 Equity Definiti/ns and subsequent master 

c/nfirmati/n agreement (MCA) publicati/ns;

• expansi/n /f existing 2002 Equity Definiti/ns c/verage t/ include a wider set /f pr/duct 

types, pay /ffs and underliers; and

• intr/ducti/n /f a menu appr/ach t/ facilitate standardizati/n /f c/ntractual terms and pr/duct 

flexibility.

During the 2011 implementati/n /f the 2010 Equity Definiti/ns, the signat/ries c/mmit t/ using 

the range /f menu items as published in the 2010 Equity Definiti/ns t/ create matrices and MCAs

f/r pr/ducts agreed by the industry.

We c/mmit t/ pr/viding verbal updates t/ the Supervis/rs /n 2010 Equity Definiti/ns pr/gress 

/n a six-weekly basis c/mmencing March 31, 2010.

Al/ngside the 2010 Equity Definiti/ns, we c/mmit t/ c/mplete the f/ll/wing MCA pr/jects by 

April 30, 2010:

• Eur/pean Interdealer Index Swap Annex (Annex EFIS); 

• EMEA EM Opti/ns Annex (Interdealer); and

• Eur/pean Interdealer Fair Value Swap Annex (Annex FVSS). 
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We will c/ntinue t/ m/nit/r n/n-electr/nically eligible v/lume in /rder t/ identify pr/duct 

eligibility f/r d/cumentati/n standardizati/n, acc/rding t/ /ur previ/usly c/mmitted 2% 

thresh/ld.  We will use this inf/rmati/n t/ ensure that the pr/ducts identified have appr/priate 

c/verage in the 2010 Equity Definiti/ns s/ delivery /f new MCAs can be pri/ritized after the 

2010 Equity Definiti/ns are published.

Furtherm/re, we c/mmit, up/n request fr/m a relevant c/unterparty (dealer /r buy-side), t/ 

review existing MCAs with the c/unterparty in /rder t/ determine if with respect t/ an existing 

MCA there exists a preference t/ have the relevant ISDA published MCA g/vern all relevant new 

transacti/ns executed after an agreed future date in lieu /f such existing MCA.  If such preference 

exists, the parties c/mmit t/ neg/tiate in g//d faith a new MCA utilizing the ISDA published 

MCA with such m/dificati/ns as the parties may agree in g//d faith and will mutually agree 

whether t/ migrate existing transacti/ns under the new MCA /r t/ leave existing transacti/ns

under previ/usly agreed MCAs until terminati/n /r maturity.
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Annex E - C-llateral

In this letter we set /ut new g/als in the areas /f P/rtf/li/ Rec/nciliati/ns and Dispute Res/luti/n.  We 

als/ c/mmit t/ update the R/admap f/r C/llateral Management.  In particular, addressing /ne /f the t/p 

c/ncerns /f the Supervis/rs, we re-affirm /ur intenti/n t/ devel/p an enhanced industry framew/rk f/r 

res/lving disputed margin calls.  The industry has made g//d pr/gress in devel/ping and testing the 

initial Dispute Res/luti/n Pr/cedure (DRP).  In additi/n t/ the DRP, which f/cuses /n the res/luti/n /f 

disputes after they have /ccurred, market participants rec/gnize that disputes must als/ be tackled by 

preventi/n and increased escalati/n t/ regulat/rs.  The new c/mmitments bel/w reflect a multi-pr/nged 

strategy t/ address margin disputes, including measures designed t/ prevent, detect, res/lve and rep/rt

them t/ regulat/rs.

The signat/ries are pleased t/ make the f/ll/wing new c/mmitments:

1) C-llateral R-admap

We c/mmit t/ update the R/admap f/r C/llateral Management by April 15, 2010 based /n the 

rec/mmendati/ns fr/m the Independent Am/unt white paper (March 1, 2010) and the Market 

Review /f C/llateralizati/n (March 1, 2010). Because /f the wide-ranging nature /f th/se 

rec/mmendati/ns, we will seek engagement fr/m dealers, end users, cust/dians, regulat/rs and 

legislat/rs as appr/priate in /rder t/ determine the best path t/wards implementati/n.  

2) P-rtf-li- Rec-nciliati-n

The c/mmitments already made by the industry with respect t/ P/rtf/li/ Rec/nciliati/n have 

pr/ven effective at reducing the incidence and size /f margin disputes.
10

 In additi/n, ISDA has 

published a Feasibility Study f/r Extending C/llateralized P/rtf/li/ Rec/nciliati/ns (December 

2009) and the f/ll/w-/n Implementati/n Plan f/r Wider Market R/ll-/ut (February 2010).
11

 

C/nsistent with th/se recent publicati/ns, we c/mmit that:

a) The signat/ries will undertake rec/nciliati/n (bilateral where p/ssible and /therwise

unilateral)
12
/f c/llateralized p/rtf/li/s with any OTC c/unterparty c/mprising m/re than 

1,000 trades at least m/nthly by June 30, 2010.

b) Signat/ry firms will expand the current m/nthly P/rtf/li/ Rec/nciliati/n rep/rts 

submitted t/ the Supervis/rs t/ reflect the ab/ve c/mmitment by July 31, 2010.

X X
10

This is illustrated by the dispute rep/rting pr/vided in private by firms t/ their regulat/rs sh/wing dispute levels significantly 

reduced fr/m a year ag/.
11

These d/cuments emb/dy a resp/nse t/ rec/mmendati/n V-10 /f “C/ntaining Systemic Risk: The R/ad t/ Ref/rm” (CRMPG 

III, August 2008).
12

The maj/rity /f smaller p/rtf/li/s are between G14 Members and end users, n/t all /f wh/m are equipped t/ perf/rm bilateral 

p/rtf/li/ rec/nciliati/n (where b/th parties w/rk t/gether using a central rec/nciliati/n service t/ res/lve trade level differences).  

Theref/re, alth/ugh bilateral rec/nciliati/n is preferred, as a fallback this c/mmitment is based /n a unilateral rec/nciliati/n 

perf/rmed by the dealer.   In /rder t/ pr/m/te the extensi/n /f p/rtf/li/ rec/nciliati/n discipline m/re deeply int/ the wider 

market, the /nly practical s/luti/n is f/r dealers t/ perf/rm the rec/nciliati/n f/r b/th parties where necessary.  In /rder f/r a 

dealer t/ perf/rm a unilateral rec/nciliati/n, a dealer’s c/unterparty needs t/ pr/vide a data file representing such c/unterparty’s

view /f the p/rtf/li/ in a rec/ncilable and standard f/rmat. ISDA has published C/llateralized P/rtf/li/ Rec/nciliati/n Best 

Practices and data Minimum Market Standards t/ guide the market in this respect.  Dealers will use c/mmercially reas/nable 

eff/rts t/ gain the c//perati/n /f their c/unterparts in /btaining these files.  The degree t/ which these requests are satisfied will 

be made transparent in the expanded p/rtf/li/ rec/nciliati/n rep/rting pr/vided t/ regulat/rs, and after a peri/d /f several 

m/nths industry participants and regulat/rs sh/uld review c//perati/n levels.
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3) Dispute Res-luti-n

Market experience has sh/wn that alth/ugh disputed margin calls may need t/ be addressed by 

f/rmal meth/ds /f dispute res/luti/n in s/me rare circumstances, a larger pr/p/rti/n /f dispute 

events can be addressed by preventi/n and escalati/n t/ regulat/rs.  Theref/re we make the 

c/mmitments bel/w which reflect the three distinct ways in which the risks /f disputed margin 

calls must be addressed:

a) Preventing Disputes Fr/m Arising

As described ab/ve under “P/rtf/li/ Rec/nciliati/n”.

b) Detecting Disputes Early and Res/lving Them Definitively

The DRP c/ntinues t/ underg/ the pr/cess /f testing and further refinement c/mmenced 

in Q4 2009.  We c/mmit t/ pr/vide regular updates f/r each phase /f the DRP ev/luti/n

with the intenti/n t/ c/mplete this pr/cess by September 30, 2010.

c) Rep/rting Disputed C/llateral and Exp/sure Am/unts

We c/mmit t/ devel/p c/nsistent rep/rting that pr/vides the Supervis/rs with the ability 

t/ assess the t/p margin disputes that p/tentially p/se significant risk by May 31, 2010.  

We will pr/vide a pr/ f/rma template f/r such rep/rting t/ the Supervis/rs by April 15, 

2010 t/ seek their input /n c/ntent and presentati/n.
13

X X
13

Industry practiti/ners will w/rk with regulat/rs /ver c/ming weeks t/ establish the appr/priate rep/rting criteria and 

thresh/lds.  The intenti/n is t/ identify margin disputes /f significance.  Included in this c/nsiderati/n f/r materiality are likely t/ 

be dispute scale (disputes exceeding an established am/unt) and dispute persistence (disputes aged /ver an established number /f 

days).
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Annex F - Operati-nal Efficiency Targets

1) Credit Derivatives

a) Central Settlement

The Credit Derivatives market has benefitted fr/m the increased usage /f central 

settlement,
14

and industry participants remain c/mmitted t/ settlement aut/mati/n. The 

quality /f the existing bilateral settlement mechanisms, c/upled with the likely increased 

penetrati/n /f clearing int/ the Credit Derivatives market, limits the benefits ass/ciated 

with any additi/nal central settlement service bey/nd the existing use /f CLS.  As a 

c/nsequence, the industry's res/urces will f/cus /n the res/luti/n /f the /ther 

c/mmitments identified within this letter.  

b) Submissi/n Timeliness/Matching  

MarkitSERV remains the primary service pr/vider within the Credit Derivatives realm, 

with m/re than 99% /f electr/nically c/nfirmed trades being pr/cessed /n MarkitSERV

and greater than 90% /f these trades c/nfirmed electr/nically /n trade date. We reiterate 

/ur c/mmitment t/ achieving T+0 submissi/n and matching.

Given the significant architectural changes t/ the Credit Derivatives infrastructure in 

supp/rt /f /ur eff/rts t/ achieve (i) inter/perability with clearing s/luti/ns and (ii) trade 

date matching thr/ugh impr/vements t/ the n/vati/n c/nsent pr/cess and ass/ciated 

techn/l/gy enhancements, we c/mmit t/ an /ng/ing peri/dic review /f existing 

c/mmitments f/r b/th T+0 submissi/n (currently 90%) and T+2 matching (currently 

94%), f/r electr/nically eligible transacti/ns, with the Supervis/rs.

2) Equity Derivatives

a) Electr/nic Eligibility

We re-affirm /ur c/mmitment t/ set blended targets f/r electr/nically eligible OTC 

Equity Derivative transacti/ns. F/r purp/ses /f measuring targets, c/nfirmati/ns that are 

deemed eligible f/r inclusi/n (Electr/nically Eligible C/nfirmati/ns) will include:

i) c/nfirmati/ns f/r pr/ducts (Electr/nically Eligible Pr/ducts) that; 

A) have an ISDA published MCA (irrespective /f whether such ISDA 

published f/rm /r pre-existing bilateral f/rm is used),
15

and 

B) can be matched /n an electr/nic platf/rm; and

ii) c/nfirmati/ns /f C/nfirmable Lifecycle Events
16

f/r transacti/ns which were 

executed /n an electr/nic platf/rm under existing bilateral MCAs but f/r which 

an ISDA MCA is subsequently published and which are currently c/nfirmable /n 

X X
14

79% /f all CDS trades in the Wareh/use Trust were centrally settled f/r the December 2009 quarterly r/ll Electr/nic 

C/nfirmati/n Targets Submissi/n.
15

Pr/ducts which d/ n/t have an ISDA published MCA will n/t be included in this target irrespective /f whether a bilateral 

MCA exists.
16

C/nfirmable Lifecycle Events will be identified in the Electr/nic Eligibility Matrix.
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an electr/nic platf/rm will be deemed Electr/nically Eligible C/nfirmati/ns as /f 

the date that the relevant pr/duct bec/mes an Electr/nically Eligible Pr/duct. 

C/nfirmati/ns /f C/nfirmable Lifecycle Events f/r transacti/ns that were 

/riginally c/nfirmed /n paper will n/t be deemed Electr/nically Eligible 

C/nfirmati/ns.

b) Electr/nic C/nfirmati/n Targets

We c/mmit t/ pr/cessing, by June 30, 2010, 75% /f Electr/nically Eligible 

C/nfirmati/ns /n an electr/nic platf/rm. We further c/mmit t/ increasing this target t/ 

80% by September 30, 2010. 

Furtherm/re, we c/mmit t/ publishing an Electr/nic Eligibility Matrix
17
/f Electr/nically 

Eligible Pr/ducts and C/nfirmable Lifecycle Events by March 1, 2010 and will publish 

an updated versi/n /f this matrix /n a quarterly basis.
18

c) Submissi/n Timeliness/Matching

We c/mmit t/ the f/ll/wing targets:

• By June 30, 2010, 95% T+1 submissi/n and 95% T+3 matching /f gl/bal /pti/ns 

and variance swaps between G14 Members f/r Electr/nically Eligible 

C/nfirmati/ns pr/cessed /n an electr/nic platf/rm.

• By June 30, 2010, 70% T+1 submissi/n and 75% T+5 matching /f Discrete t/tal 

return swaps
19

between G14 Members f/r Electr/nically Eligible C/nfirmati/ns 

pr/cessed /n an electr/nic platf/rm.

• By September 30, 2010, 90% T+1 submissi/n and 90% T+5 matching f/r G14 

Members versus all c/unterparties f/r Electr/nically Eligible C/nfirmati/ns 

pr/cessed /n an electr/nic platf/rm.

d) C/nfirmati/n Backl/g Reducti/n

By June 30, 2010, we c/mmit that /utstanding c/nfirmati/ns aged m/re than 30 calendar 

days are n/t t/ exceed 1 business day /f trading v/lume based /n average daily v/lume 

in the pri/r three m/nths.

e) Cash Fl/w Matching

We c/mmit t/ publishing a cash fl/w matching implementati/n plan t/ the Supervis/rs 

by March 31, 2010 with a further c/mmitment t/ deliver cash fl/w matching 

functi/nality by December 31, 2010.

3) Interest Rate Derivatives

X X
17

The matrix will be published /n the ISDA website /n March 1, 2010 and /n a quarterly basis thereafter.
18

New pr/ducts will be deemed Electr/nically Eligible Pr/ducts 90 days f/ll/wing the date /n which b/th an ISDA MCA has 

been published and such pr/duct is supp/rted by an electr/nic platf/rm.
19

As defined in the December 10, 2008 EFS R/admap.
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a) Central Settlement

The increased penetrati/n /f central clearing int/ the Interest Rate Derivatives market in 

2010 will significantly reduce the v/lume and size /f bilateral settlements between 

market participants. This reducti/n in bilateral activity will take place against a backdr/p 

/f str/ng existing risk management practices where /nly 0.59% /f gr/ss settlements have 

p/st-value date discrepancy
20

and 0.1% /f these issues persist 30 days after settlement 

date.  As a c/nsequence, the industry's res/urces will be f/cused /n the delivery /f the 

/ther c/mmitments identified in this letter.  We will c/ntinue t/ m/nit/r the incidence /f 

p/st value date issues /f gr/ss settlements /ver time t/ ensure n/ risk mitigating 

initiatives are required.

b) Rates All/cati/n C/mmitment

MarkitSERV will deliver electr/nic all/cati/n delivery functi/nality c/nsistent with the 

requirements gathered at the All/cati/n Industry W/rking Gr/up meetings. We will 

pr/vide the Supervis/rs with a plan by March 31, 2010 t/ achieve this.

The sc/pe /f the pr/ject will include the ability f/r buy-side users t/ electr/nically 

submit all/cati/ns t/ dealers in either a single step, where all/cati/ns plus c/nfirmati/n 

/ccur, /r a tw/-step pr/cess, where electr/nic all/cati/n delivery is distinct fr/m 

c/nfirmati/n.  Further planned functi/nality caters t/ additi/nal w/rkfl/ws where buy-

side clients submit all/cati/ns directly /n pending trades /r where the system matches 

gr/uped all/cati/ns t/ dealer bl/ck trades.  C/nfirmati/n /f Independent Am/unt 

percentage at an all/cati/n level will be in sc/pe.

c) Electr/nic C/nfirmati/n Targets

We c/mmit t/ the f/ll/wing electr/nic c/nfirmati/n targets:

• By June 30, 2010, 93% /f electr/nically eligible c/nfirmable events with G14 

Members will be pr/cessed /n electr/nic platf/rms, with a further c/mmitment t/ 

achieve 95% by December 31, 2010; and

• By June 30, 2010, 60% /f electr/nically eligible c/nfirmable events with all /ther 

participants will be pr/cessed /n electr/nic platf/rms with a further c/mmitment t/

pr/vide a plan f/r the implementati/n /f a m/re streamlined pr/cess f/r l/w v/lume 

clients als/ by June 30, 2010.
21

d) Submissi/n Timeliness/Matching  

The launch /f MarkitSERV's inter/perable c/nfirmati/n service enables market 

participants t/ use DTCC Deriv/SERV /r Markitwire, regardless /f what service their 

c/unterparty uses.  Inter/perability eliminates the requirement t/ pr/cess c/nfirmati/ns 

independently /n Markitwire /r DTCC/DerivSERV and we believe the pr/cess sh/uld be 

subject t/ new perf/rmance targets. With 87% /f electr/nically c/nfirmed trades being 

X X
20

A p/st-value date discrepancy may be defined as any mismatch in settlement am/unts /r value-date /r a failure t/ settle funds 

/n the date expected.  Such discrepancies are typically investigated and res/lved by /perati/nal c/ntr/l gr/ups within the 

respective /rganizati/ns.
21

The Rates Implementati/n Gr/up is perf/rming analysis /n the n/n-G14 Member v/lume t/ understand the material impact /f 

th/se cust/mers executing 4 /r fewer electr/nically eligible trades per m/nth.
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pr/cessed /n Markitwire and greater than 98% /f these trades c/nfirmed /n trade date, 

we c/mmit t/ the f/ll/wing targets up/n ad/pti/n /f MarkitSERV inter/perability, with 

a c/mmitment t/ review and re-evaluate these targets with Supervis/rs /n a quarterly 

basis t/ get t/ a steady state and pr/gress t/ward T+0 submissi/n and matching:

• Submit 90% /f electr/nic c/nfirmati/ns n/ later than T+0 business days by 

September 30, 2010. 

• Match 97% /f electr/nic c/nfirmati/ns n/ later than T+2 business days by 

September 30, 2010.

e) C/nfirmati/n Backl/g Reducti/n

By April 30, 2010:  We c/mmit that electr/nic and paper /utstanding c/nfirmati/ns aged 

m/re than 30 calendar days are n/t t/ exceed 0.20 business day /f trading v/lume based 

/n the pri/r three m/nths r/lling v/lume and we c/mmit t/ c/ntinue rep/rting these 

targets /n a m/nthly basis.  We c/mmit t/ review and re-evaluate this target with 

Supervis/rs /n a quarterly basis t/ get t/ a steady state and pr/gress t/wards T+0 

matching. 


